aks & <_lomjt.utij

Broadway

Specialists

Men's

in

For Saturday-

34th Street

at

Misses'
Smart
Summertime
Frocks

Apparel

Sterling Silver

Buckle Belts

400 More Silk Petticoats

VERY SPECIAL AT

$2.95

to

Sterling silver buckles
with extra heavy-weight

sell at $4*95

Children's Colored Dresses

$6.95.Truly a wonderful collection of petticoats,
Regularly
fashioned of Silk Jersey with deep knife-pleated flounce
of
self-material; or of taffeta, smartly tucked and ruffled. All street
shades. Prompt selection will be distinctly to your advantage.
Si2e Silk Petticoats.in all Silk Jersey, or Jersey
At $5.95~"Extra
^ in combination with Taffeta
flounces. Made with
painstaking care. All the wantecl street shades.
Third Floor

grip catch, in engineturned, hand engraved

hammered designs.
Mounted on real cow¬
hide leather belts in
blick, grey or cordovan.
Jewelry Dept., Main Floor
or

500

,i

and Small
Sizes 2 to
In An

At

a

Suits
Boys
6 Years.All Beautifully Made
i

Important Sale Saturday

Saving of Fully
One Third

These little garments are the very finest obtainable.
Their materials are of the best quality and the
needlework of each model exceptionally well done.
The dresses have 4 and 5-inch
hems, and every
garment is trimmed with hand smocking.

Women's

Handsome Taffeta Frocks
Saturday

$4 Garments
$4.50 Garments
$5 Garments
$6 Garments
$7 Garments

*

.

,

,

.

-

.

,

.

.

.

0

.

$25

.

Frocks that are
decidedly worth
while distinc¬
tive in their styl¬
ing, -end very,
very carefully
made.
Fashioned of
Chiffon Taffeta,
with graceful sur¬
plice waist and
novel puffed pa¬
nels at the sides.
Collar and cuffs
are of self ma¬
terial. Si:es 34
to 42. Colors:
Navy, brown
and black.

AT UNEQUALLED
LOW PRICES

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

$25

$12.50

Women's Smart Cotton
Frocks At $12.50
These frocks

are suitable for country, sea-shore or
the models including those designed
for sports purposes. In light or dark color Voile,

street wear,

with tucked, ruffled or tunic skirts.

1000 Silk Moire Bags

None Better Made.

Featured

Girls' Graduation Frocks
Special H9.75
These frocks have been de¬
signed as befitting the impor¬
tant occasion of graduation.
distinctive in their fairy-like
grace, girlish charm and be¬

Women's Wraps and Capes

witching simplicity.
Fashioned of silk

Foi merîy

in

535

$19.75

to

Fine Serges and
Wool Jersey
lined with good
beautifullysilks.
One style
quality
Fourth Floor
pictured.

500 Indestructible

Pearl Necklaces
Main Floor

18 years.

SMART MODELS

$18,95

$39.50

and

Beautifully tailored worsted Jersey suits designed on
lines.appropriate for the links, the tennis
court, hikes, or street wear. Tuxedo, notched, or
mannish collars and novel pockets.' In heather mix¬
tures and plain sports shades. Sizes 14 to 18 years.
swagger

Second Floor

These are the finest blue serge
suits to be had at this price.
They are expertly tailored,
with a keen regard for the
unusual wear boys of 10 to 18
years give all their clothing.
The styles are in perfect taste,
yet auite spirited enough to
win trie mostacti veyoungster.

Of Special Interest

Women's

Pongee Suits

.OF UNUSUALLY FINE STYLING
AND WORKMANSHIP

Made of All Wool Serge
of unquestionable

dependability

Saturday.

At

$2730

At once, the

smartest

and

most

Summer' de¬
practical insuits Tor woven
finely
pongee
veloped
silk, modishly designed and su¬
perbly tailored.
The styles include strict tailleurs,
swagger belted models, and tuxedo
effects, with the correct, tight-fitting
that
.

Boys* Suits
with extra knickers

Reduced to $18*95

Every suit from our regular stock, made so carefully
that the best of service is assured. Good
of models, tailored in light and dark coloredselection
woolens
of known

dependability.
Second Floor

Sizes 8 to 18 years.

sleeves and

give such

shoulders
lines. Many smart

narrow

trim

pocket variations are in evidence.

.

Fourth Floor

Sterling Silver

Girls' Summer
Frocks
Special $7*95

Flexible

Bracelets
Special

$5

.

Unusually, attractive are these
youthful hot weather frocks.

tissues
with peit

.

tastefully trimmed
killing, smart tunics,

c_/ln Exceptional Purchase

soft laces and ribbons. Sizes
12 to 16 years. Second Floor

Sun

|

Women's Silk
and Rain Umbrellas

In

a

Special

Sale

Saturday

At «5.95

At $7.50

Sun and Rain Silk Um¬
brellas with eight ribbed

Exceptionally good qual¬

frames. Tips
Paragon
and stub ends
are

of

bakélite in contrasting
color. Black, all the
wanted colors, and plaid
effects.

ity Sun and Rain Urnwith 8 or 10 rib
fellas
Paragon frames, and full
bakélite hand¬
lengthleather
trimmed.
les,
Black and all the most
wanted colors.

Mam Floor

Copies of our fine plati¬
bracelets?.decreed
by Fashion for wear with
short sleeved frocks.
Made of sterling silver,
set in all rhinestones or,
rhinestones alternating
with amethysts or sap¬
phires. Fitted with safe¬

num

Made of flowered voiles' as
lovely as a Summer garden,
crisp, cool organdies and soft

At j

The perfect gift for graduation.symbol of the charm
and purity of youth. These necklaces are of indes¬
tructible pearls, perfectly graduated, in popular
mannec length. Finished with 10 kt. gold clasp.

afternoon

$20

At

un¬

usual in their clever lines
that one must see -them to
fully appreciate their marked
superiority. Fashioned of

Special

a net

models, trimmed with piquant
ruffles, wide silk sashes, and
knots of tiny rosebuds. Sizes
12 to 16 years.

Loose-fitting, and
gracefully
smart
draped models
line
styles.so

new

Georgette

foundation,
and unusually lovely

Crepe over

$49.50 to $69.50

straight

Saturday.

Junior

Fourth Floor

Boys' Serge Suits
At

years.

or

developed in
toulard pattern voiles.
Very youthfully made
showing flounced,

Regularly $35

IN A VARIETY OF

The ideal Summer Bag is one of moire silk.but sel¬
dom may one be had at this low price. Several very
styles to choose from.three as pictured.
charming
with shell, self covered or metal frames, or with beaded
top. Colors: Black and Navy Blue.
Main Floor

GREATLY REDUCED

At

$5

pique. Sizes 14 to 18

frilled and tunic skirts,
and trimming of net
or organdy. Sizes 14

street

Misses

Saturday

Fourth Floor

At

smartly fashioned
along trim lines,
featuring unique
pockets, graceful sash
girdles and freshlooking collars and
cuffs of organdie or

wear,

At $15
Dressy models for

Suits
Trig Jersey
Sports
for

.

REGULARLY $6.50 to $9

At $8.95
Utility frocks of stur¬
dy gingham, in bright
plaids or checks. Very

Makes Possible

Saturday

SALE OF

ty chain.

Smart White Tub Skirts
For Women and Misses
REGULARLY $6.95

a,

to

$9.75

$4.75

For the beach, picnics, hikes, or any occasion when your skirt will be
subjected to rough and careless usage, these skirts are indispensable.
They tub easily, are made oí sturdy fabrics that withstand
wear, and
at this low price the most remarkable values of the season.
Fashioned of surf satin, gabardine and fancy weaves, in smart tailored
or button-trimmed models, featuring clever belts and
variations«.
Eleven styles to choose irorft. Waistbands 24 to 36. pocket Fourth Floor

.

Main Floor

MEN'S

Tourist Cases
SOCIAL

$12»50

Compactly
designed-rof

walrus grain
made
leather, fitted with mili¬
tary brush, tooth brush
holder, clothes brush»
soap box, comb, scis¬
sors, çail "file, shaving
stick and

case.

Mai- Floor

